The compo$ition of human milk has been the subject of many researches but reference to the literature indicates that little attention has been paid to the question of diurnal variation in the fat content of the milk. No definite approach to regularity in this variation has hitherto been observed.
Reiset' as far back as 1849 observed that the fat p3rcentage of human milk was decreased and the amount of milk increased bv extending the time between successive milkings. Helbich2 from the examination of the milk of six wet nurses concluded that the fat percentage of human milk expressed at four-hourly intervals was highest at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Talbot3 from the examination of the milk of six women concluded that the fat percentage of milk expressed at three-hourly intervals was highest at noon or later on in the day. The data submitted show, however, that two of his six cases did not support his conclusion. Myers4 records the analysis of the milk of three women whose breasts were expressed at different times of the same day; variations in the composition w-ere noticed and the paper is concluded with an apt quotation of .fohn Thomson ' that the composition of human milk, like other secretions, varies from time to time and even during the course of the day. ' The object of the present investigation was to record, under rigidly controlled conditions, the limits in the diurnal variation in the fat percentage of the milk of a large number of women in order that any regularity of variation might become apparent. In such an enquiry meticulous attention must be paid to the collection of the samples which are to form the basis of the research, for, unless the samples are carefully taken under strictly comparable conditions, the deductions must be open to question however carefully analysis of the samples is carried out. Additional precautions are needed in investigatilng human milk because of the recognized influence of psychological factors.
For the collection and analysis of the samples employed in the research the following conditions were postulated (a) The women must be healthy and well nourished, and must have a fairly abundant milk secretion. (b) The milk in any one experiment must be expressed by the same operator at regular intervals.
OBSERVATIONS ON THE MTILK OF N.Z. WOMEN
will take place if the animal is not completely at its ease. The same psychological factor is by no means uncommon amongst nervous and excitable nursing mothers; hence a practice was invariably made of securing the confidence and friendship of the mother before taking a sample of her milk. It was found that the large flat mnuscular type of breast could not be emptied effectively by manual expression, and for this reason samples were not taken from women with this type of breast.
Method of investigation. The milk was obtained from the breast by hand expression in the following manner. The breast was grasped at the proximal bounda-ry of the areola by thumb and fore-filnger of the operator's right hand ; the left hand was used to steady the breast. Each pressure of the fingers was accompanied by a downward and forward movement without any manipulation or squeezing of nmammary tissue. The milk flowed freely from the breast in a series of jets.
During the course of ain experiment, the infant of the mother in question was allowed one breast only throughout the 24-hour period of the experiment, and was weighed before and after going to that breast. When the infant had beeni fed from one breast, the entire content of the other was expressed, w-ell mixed, and a sample taken for analysis. The remainder of the milk was given to the baby by bottle. In general, the quantity of milk obtained bv expression was less than the amount obtained directlv from the breast by the baby. This is in accordance with Gaines's results already mentioned. In each case the amount of milk obtaine(d by the baby indicated the amount of milk that might be expected as the result of expression. In some instances, where the flow had apparently ceased and yet the amount of milk expressed was considerably less than had been obtained by the baby, a rest for a mintute or two, together with gentle stroking of the breast, again produced a free flow of milk. Had not this after milking been carried out, the richest portion of the milk would have been missed and a grave error would have been introduced.
Women with an abundant milk secrAtign frequiently stated that when the infant commenced to suck from one breast, at the 6 a.m. feeding in particular, the milk simultaneously leaked awayv from the other breast. This statement was confirmed by personal observation, and it is in accordance with the observations of Gaines on the mechanism of milk secretion in lactating animals. Care was therefore taken to collect all milk which leaked axx ay from the one breast as a result of the general stimulus to milk flow provided by the sucking of the child at the other breast. Thus no fore milk was lost.
In order to give a mother confidence and at the same tiime assure her that the process of expression was simple and not painftul, one breast wNas expressed as completely as possible at the feeding time before the actual experiment was commenced. Succeeding specimens were then obtained at four-hourly* intervals during the day, with an eight-hour interval during the night. Five specimens were thus obtained at the usual feeding times, 6 a.m., 10 a.m., 2 p.m., Four separate series of observations were made. In the first three seriesf every sample of milk, with one exception, was expressed by the writer. In the fourth, the mothers, who were all skilled expressors, did their own expressing under the supervision of the writer. In this series the final expression took place a.t 11 p.m. after the mothers had had between two and three hours' sleep.
Analysis.-Four separate series of analyses were made.
I. In the first series the author deternmined, by the Babcock method, the percentage of fat in thirty samples of milk expressed by herself from six women at the four-hourly intervals.
The mean curve for the diurnal variation of Series 1, as shown in Graph I, was sufficiently striking to demand confirmation by other series of experimenits in which the analyses were conducted by independent observers. II. In the second series (comprising 7 individual cases) the diurnal variation in the fat and other constituents of the milk was determined. Complete analyses of 81 samples of human milk were made by the Dunedin Government analvst, Mr. L. S. James, M.Sc., F.I.C.
III. In the third series (8 cases) the fat only wi-as determined. This also was done by Mr.
L. S. James.
IV. In the fourth series (9 cases) the analyses were carried out by Mr. K. M. Griffen, M.Sc., F.I.C., Auckland Government analyst, and only fat determinations were made except in special cases where the effect of diet on milk production was being studied.
In the analyses conducted by the Government analysts the fat was determined by the Grerber process; the protein by the Kjeldahl method; the ash by incineration; and the sugar by difference.
Average fat. Since the weight of miilk obtained is not the same at each expression, the average percentage of fat on one day is not identical with the arithmnetical nean of the five fat percentages recorded on that day. The average percentage of fat in the day-'s miilk is obviously found bV dividing the total weight of the fat by the total weight of the milk expressed and multiplying by 100. The averages in the annexed tables are calculated oni this basis.
Results.
Trhe results of the inv,estigation are given in the following tables and graphs. The highest average fat percentage for the (lay was 3.4, an(d the lowest 3 2. The highest fat percentage of a single sai iple was 9, and the lowest 2 1.
The milks w,ith the high average fat conitent showed the greatest (liturnal variation ; onie case showed a difference of 4 9 per cen-t. betweeni the highest and lowest values for the dav.
Four of the six children receiviing miiilk containinig over 3 per cent. of fat were afflicted with infantile eezema; they were, however, all thriving well on their mnothers' miilk, one case (Case 13)) being 4 lb. above the average weight of a child the same age (9 months).
The highest protein in a single saimiple was 1 64 per cenlt. and the lowest *8 per cent.* The child, who was receiving the milk -with the low proteini contenit ( 8 per cent.) was 4 lb. below the caverage -weight of a clhild of the same age (9-1 months).
The average proteii percenitage of the milk of the cases investigated -was 1I2. This figure agrees with that givenl by Richmi-onid. The object of the present inivestigation wNas to determinie the effect of diet oni the secretion of human milk.
The effect of diet upon the milk production of the cow is a problem which is conistanitly enligaging the attention of dairy scientists. The results obtained by maniy workers in this field are contradictory, but with reference to certain findings a general opinion is centertained. Meigs8 gives a comprehensive review of the subject and concludes that protein stimulates milk secretion and thus increases milk yield, and that the composition of milk may be affected bv the fee(eiing of certain diets.
AW'ith referenice to the effect of diet, on human milk production, the text-books in genieral state that, provided the diet of a nursing mother is adequate, changes in any one of the food constituents of the diet will not appreciably affect the quality or quaintity of her milk. Referencie to t-he original literature shovw-s that all too little work has been done on this important subject.
EnYel9 mainitaiie(l that proxvided there w-as ani adequate amotuint cf fat in the diet of the nursing mother, an increase in the fat conitenit of the (liet didl niot increase the fat perceintage of her milk. (zernv andcl Keller'0 conlclu(le that the milk of nursinig mothers cainnot be permanietly influenceed by the food except in those instances when thev are partially starve(l.
-foobler" iinvestigate(l the effect of diet oII the quality and(l quiaintitv of the milk of twro woomeni. 'r(he mLothers were taken into the home on the uinderstanding that they wrere to res;ide there for six months after the birth of their infaints and they were enllcouraged in evelry way to breast feed during the entire period. The Institution foodl was plaiin, wholesome anid plentiful. The mothers appeared to have excessive appetites, a fact which is not surprising as they did all the mnanual labouir of the home, suich as milking cows, washing clothes, scrubbing floors anid gardeniing.
As a routinie practice, the iiothers were taught the techniiquie of hand ex)ression dluring the puerperiuim. Theyv beca,me so proficient in the art that it was considered advisable in this investigation to allow them to express their ownX1i milk uinder supervision. Before selecting the special cases for the diet experimenits, all the mothers in the home were carefully observed over a peiod of a, fortnight. The diurnal variation in the fat content of the milk of ea,ch was estimated in the same way as detailed previouislv. These cases constituite Series IV in Part I of this paper.
As a result of these observations, it was possible to select suitable cases for the present investigation and five of the most trustworthy, keen and intelligent mothers were selected. Four of these were completely feeding their babies; one with a slightly inadequiate milk supply was chosen. with the object of increasing her supply.
The mothers were healthy and active. Their ages raniged from 17 to 27 years. The infants were healthy and thriving, their ages ranging from 4 to 18 weeks.
Methods of investigation.-The five mothers selected were subjected to seven consecutive weeks of dieting under strict supervision. The diets were given in the following sequence: (1) Institution (St. Mary's Home Diet), (2) High Protein, (3) Institution, (4) High Protein + Vitamin B*, (5) High Sugar, (6) High Fat, (7) Low Protein. Each mother was fed for a period of 7 days on a specific diet. The food consumed by her was weighed and then calculated in terms calories, protein, fat and carbohydrate. It was not possible to revert to the Institution diet after each special period of dieting without unduly prolonging the duration of the whole experiment.
For 6 days, the babies were fed from both breasts at four-hourly intervals during the day and at eight-hourly intervals during the night, and test-weighed. Any milk remaining in the breast after feeding was expressed and measured.
On the 7th day, after 6 days' observation on a specific diet, the baby was fed from one breast only throughout the twenty-four hour experimental period and test-weighed, and the other breast was emptied as completely as possible by hand expression and the volume of milk measured. Thus the total yield of milk in the twenty-four hours was obtained.
The fat percentage of each expression was estimated in order to observe the effect of diet on the diurnal variation in the fat content of the milk. The results are tabulated in Table 6 According to the particular diet used, large increases in the protein, carbohydrate or fat constituents were employed.
The details of the diets of the mothers are tabulated in Table 4 . The mothers had vigorous appetites and found no difficulty in consuming the food set before them.
The effects of different diets on the milk secretion of the five mothers are tabulated in Tables 5 and 6. *B. Sure'3 experimenting with rats proved conclusively that the vitamin-B requirement of the lactating rat was considerably greater than for its mere growth. Vitamin-B (in the form of marmite) was therefore given to the nursing mother to ascertain whether its addition to the diet had any beneficial effect on human milk secretion, 
